[High allozyme variation in populations of three spiny rat species from Upper Amazonia: association with ecology and evolution].
The allozyme variation in three spiny rat species of the genus Proechimys from Upper Amazonia was studied in relation to their ecology and evolution. The ecological environmental factors and biotopic distribution of species were analyzed. The unusually high allozyme variation was found in P. simonsi and P. sp. (2n = 34) inhabiting native forest biotopes. A relatively low allozyme variation in P. brevicauda was assumed to be associated with eurybiotic properties and the ability of this species to adapt to anthropogenic biotopes. Data on chromosome homeology and reconstruction of chromosome rearrangements in six spiny rat species were correlated with allozyme variation. The results suggested that chromosome rearrangements played the major role in evolution of the spiny rat species, and that the reorganization of the P. brevicauda genome was not random. P. simonsi and P. sp. (2n = 34), which live in native forest biotopes and carry an excessive genomik "informational load", were assumed to be highly susceptible to any novel external factors. These species are potentially able to produce new chromosome forms and are most significantly affected by deforestation.